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The use of the word “unprecedented” in news reports, social media, and everyday 
conversation has caused the hair on the back of my neck to stand up at its every 
utterance.  Possibly this word has had a similar effect on you too.  I was not certain 
why this was my response until after listening to motivational speaker and author 
Simon Sinek say, “what we are seeing now isn’t really without precedent.” It’s not; 
we have seen upheavals in healthcare before, whether because of mergers or 
acquisitions, bankruptcies, or large-scale natural disasters, all of which have required 
transformation.  Working in healthcare brings a new challenge every day; our 
environment requires transformation and flexibility.  So, while this transformation 
has been disorienting at times, it is and has resulted in many of our healthcare 
providers and delivery systems reinventing themselves and how care is delivered.

Virtual communication and connection have exploded.  In some ways, we are 
more connected now than we were before our work environments changed.  Now 
a video call is the norm over a voice-only call.  Think about it, how much were we 
missing in those calls when we couldn’t see each other. 

In response to COVID-19, MPIE has transformed as well.  We pivoted to a fully remote 
work environment.  The delivery of our education went fully virtual.  We increased 
our e-alert communications to ensure we remain connected with our insureds 
with timely information in an ever-changing world.  MPIE leadership has also been 
involved with the Michigan Hospital Association Advocacy group to work on behalf 
of our insureds to support legislation that would provide liability protection during 
the pandemic.  

It’s times like these that show the value of our work together.  We thank all of you 
who have embraced the virtual learning platform, participated in virtual meetings, 
and willingly shared your expertise and innovative ideas with us.  Together our 
collective knowledge and shared approach or improvements to the delivery of safe 
patient care is benefiting those that need 
us most- patients, their families, and our 
colleagues working on the front lines of 
healthcare.

Life and work will forever be changed. 
When the pandemic is behind us, our 
collective resilience will help us meet the 
need of healthcare and our insureds.

Author: Margaret Curtin, SVP Risk & Client Services
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DON’T DROP THE 
BALL ON INFECTION 
CONTROL: LOOKING 
BEYOND COVID-19

The COVID-19 pandemic instilled a fresh sense of urgency in healthcare organizations for effective infection control procedures. 
Many if not all healthcare entities have been forced to reevaluate their infection control procedures, policies, personal 
protective equipment (PPE), supply chain related to PPE and the vendors who produce the PPE. As we now are past the 
initial surge of cases and are experiencing a resurge, healthcare entities will determine if their initial evaluation, changes, and 
reinforcement of infection control procedures proves effective in reducing and preventing transmission. 

Ineffective infection control is a frequent and consistent cause of patient safety incidents and professional liability claims. 
Physician offices and healthcare facilities can be  held liable for infections/transmissions that patients develop after receiving 
treatment or alleged exposure/infection while at the healthcare entity.  This is especially true if the infection/transmission can 
be traced to insufficient or unfollowed infection control practices.  The CDC recommends that ambulatory facilities follow 
similar infection prevention procedures as those required in hospitals because the infection risk is similar.1  Organizations with 
strategies to reduce infection-related liability and are able to demonstrate effective policies and procedures are in place to 
prevent and manage infections, have an advantage in claims defense.  This article highlights the areas of infection control 
plans that ambulatory facilities and physician offices should have in place and provides the suggested criteria  with 
which to determine effectiveness. Information shared in this article, both general and specific, reflect and assume 
non-catastrophic events/situations.  

Refer to the October 23, 2020, MPIE E-Alert: ANOTHER   WAVE OF COVID-19 IS 
UPON US; ADVANCED PLANNING IS KEY FOR PHYSICIAN PRACTICES for COVID 
specific information.

STANDARD PRECAUTIONS

Standard precautions are a group of infection prevention practices 
that healthcare personnel should follow to prevent infection. Standard 
precautions apply in all healthcare settings and to all patients.  These 
precautions protect patients from infection risk by ensuring that   
healthcare personnel are not transferring infectious agents found on      
their hands or through equipment used. 

Standard precautions include the following2: 

• Hand hygiene

• Appropriate use of personal protective equipment (PPE)

• Safe injection practices

• Maintaining necessary immunizations

• Safe handling and cleaning of equipment or surfaces in the patient environment

• Respiratory hygiene: cough etiquette/mask/gown and facial shield/eye protection

1 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
2 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases (NCEZID), Division of Healthcare Quality Promotion (DHQP)

Outpatient Infection Prevention: A Practical 
Primer (2018) is a step-wise approach for 

implementing an outpatient infection control 
program, highlighting some of the common 

pitfalls and high-priority areas. This resource 
also contains a self-assessment questionnaire 

and addresses pandemics. It is available for 
free download at: 

https://www.researchgate.net/
publication/324895374_Outpatient_Infection_

Prevention_A_Practical_Primer

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/ncezid/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ncezid/dhqp/index.html
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324895374_Outpatient_Infection_Prevention_A_Practical_Primer
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324895374_Outpatient_Infection_Prevention_A_Practical_Primer
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324895374_Outpatient_Infection_Prevention_A_Practical_Primer
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PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)

The Healthcare Infection Control Practices Advisory Committee (HICPAC) guideline recommends using the following PPE:

• Gloves.  Personnel should wear clean, nonsterile gloves when it can be reasonably anticipated that they may come 
in contact with blood or other potentially infectious material, mucous membranes, nonintact skin, or potentially 
contaminated intact skin (e.g., incontinence).  Personnel must change gloves between patients.

• Gowns.  Personnel should wear gowns when contact with blood, body fluids, secretions, or excretions is anticipated 
or when caring for a patient with uncontained secretions or excretions.  Gowns must not be reused.

• Masks, goggles, and face shields.  Personnel are to wear PPE covering the mouth, nose, and eyes during procedures 
or patient care activities in which splashes or sprays of blood, body fluids, secretions, or excretions are likely.3 

Remove and discard PPE, other than respirators, upon completing a task before leaving the patient’s room or care area.  If a 
respirator is used, it should be removed and discarded (or reprocessed if reusable) after leaving the patient room or care area 
and closing the door.  Employers must ensure adequate PPE is available to promote safe practice. 

SAFE INJECTION PRACTICES

The most prevalent issues identified with non-adherence to safe injection practices are a lack of access the hand 
hygiene, reuse of single-dose vials, reuse of a syringe, multidose vials not dated, drug diversion and multidose vials 
entering a patient treatment room.  Complex compounding of medications also led to contamination and infection.4  

Failure to follow safe practices could result in providers and organizations being held liable for injuries and infections that 
resulted.  To reduce harm events related to unsafe injection practices, medications must be safely prepared and administered 
in a manner that maintains sterility.  When administering injectable medications, healthcare providers should never administer 
medications from the same syringe to more than one patient, enter a vial with a used syringe or needle, or administer 
medications from single-dose vials to multiple patients.5  Also, the proper aseptic technique should be maintained at all times, 
and used injection equipment should be properly disposed of.6  

The most cited error prevention or corrective action recommendation when patient harm occurs from an injection is 
education.  Education alone may not result in the prevention of injuries and one study suggests that the knowledge of 
safe practices alone is not enough to ensure adherence to safe injection practices.  This study recommended the use of 
The Systems Engineering Initiative for Patient Safety (SEIPS) model.  The SEIPS model is a human factors framework for the 
study and improvement of patient safety work. The model emphasizes persons, organization, technologies and tools, tasks, 
and environment intended to help guide clinical interventions to reduce the risk of patient harm.7  More information on the 
SEIPS model can be found through an internet search on the full name of the model.

PATIENT EDUCATION

Healthcare organizations should educate patients on infection prevention and control.  The patient population can be a guide 
to determine the most relevant infection prevention topics to address.  Generally, practices can post language-appropriate 
signs and signs with pictures that serve as handwashing reminders in restrooms, put up immunization posters, 
provide brochures on antibiotic resistance, and offer information on HIV, hepatitis, sexually transmitted diseases, 
and Lyme disease, for example. Resources for patient education on infection prevention and control topics are available 
from the CDC, the Joint Commission, and local and state health departments. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PRACTICES

Physicians and providers should be able detect, treat, and manage infection within their offices, as the vast majority of patients 
infected with respiratory illnesses go to primary care practices rather than emergency departments.  Providers also need to 

3 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/using-ppe.html
4 https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324895374_Outpatient_Infection_Prevention_A_Practical_Primer
5 https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6221a3.htm?s_cid=mm6221a3_w
6 https://www.researchgate.net/publication/288631096_CDC_Grand_Rounds_Preventing_Unsafe_Injection_Practices_in_the_US_Health-Care_System
7 https://www.researchgate.net/publication/326181373_Barriers_and_Facilitators_to_Injection_Safety_in_Ambulatory_Care_Settings

https://psnet.ahrq.gov/issue/work-system-design-patient-safety-seips-model
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/using-ppe.html
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324895374_Outpatient_Infection_Prevention_A_Practical_Primer
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6221a3.htm?s_cid=mm6221a3_w
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/288631096_CDC_Grand_Rounds_Preventing_Unsafe_Injection_Practices_in_the_US_Health-Care_System
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/326181373_Barriers_and_Facilitators_to_Injection_Safety_in_Ambulatory_Care_Settings
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focus on secondary infection control, which involves ensuring that patients do not develop infections due to procedures 
or other iatrogenic causes.  Appropriate follow-up with patients about their symptoms and understanding of self-care 
instructions can help reduce the risk of a secondary infection for which a provider may be alleged responsible.

General recommendations for providers to prevent the transmission of respiratory pathogens in their offices include the 
following:8 

• End of Day Visit and Use Alternate Entrance-If a patient may have an airborne-transmissible illness, try to 
schedule their appointment later in the day, following “well” visits.   Have the patient enter the office through an 
alternate entrance, if possible.

• Avoid Waiting Room-Upon the arrival of any patient who may have 
an airborne-transmissible illness, avoid having him or her wait in 
the waiting room—instead, provide a surgical mask and escort the     
patient to an examination room.

• Contain Spread-Keep the door of the examination room closed.             
If the patient is suspected of having an airborne illness, providers, and 
staff who care for the patient should wear an N95 particulate respirator. 

• Disinfect Surfaces -After the patient leaves the office, ensure that any 
surfaces that have been contaminated by the patient’s blood or body 
fluids are disinfected.

• Office Staff Training-Office staff should also be trained in waiting 
room procedures for managing patients with suspected respiratory 
infections during orientation and should receive periodic training           
(at least annual) to ensure familiarity with the procedures. 

Practices can limit infectious agents’ transmission by designing waiting areas 
as multiple smaller rooms if possible, avoiding crowding, shortening waiting times, and minimizing shared toys.  Alcohol-
based hand sanitizer, including instructions for proper use, should be readily available for patients and visitors (but 
inaccessible to children), and no-touch waste receptacles should be provided in waiting areas.  

ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANING

Cleaning and disinfecting common areas and patient care spaces are important because microorganisms can survive 
for extended times on many surfaces.  Items as innocuous as stethoscopes can harbor infectious organisms and so 
should be disinfected regularly and thoroughly.  As part of its infection prevention and control program, healthcare 
organizations of all sizes should maintain policies and procedures for cleaning the office environment.

The cleaning and disinfection policy should specify areas to be cleaned and disinfected, frequency of cleaning, materials 
that will be used, who will be assigned cleaning duties, and material-specific cleaning procedures and techniques.         
High-traffic areas that need to be cleaned several times per day (e.g., doorknobs) should be included in the cleaning plan.

Healthcare organizations should use disinfectants registered by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) labeled for use in healthcare settings.9  Disinfect noncritical surfaces with an EPA-registered hospital disinfectant 
according to the label’s safety precautions and use directions.  Most EPA-registered hospital disinfectants have a label 
contact time of 10 minutes.  However, many scientific studies have demonstrated the efficacy of hospital disinfectants 
against pathogens with at least 1 minute of contact time.10  Disinfect areas contaminated with blood spills using an EPA-
registered tuberculocidal agent, a registered germicide on the EPA Lists D and E (i.e., products with specific label claims for 
HIV or HBV or freshly diluted hypochlorite solution).11  

8 Friedman C, Petersen KH. Infection control in ambulatory care. Sudbury (MA): Jones and Bartlett Publishers; 2004.
9 https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-advanced-search-page-disinfectants-coronavirus-covid-19
10 https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/guidelines/disinfection/index.html#anchor_1555614117
11 Id.

https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-advanced-search-page-disinfectants-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/guidelines/disinfection/index.html#anchor_1555614117
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General guidelines for cleaning surfaces on which blood or body fluids have spilled include donning gloves, using 
moistened cloths or paper towels to absorb the fluids, then spraying the surface with the cleaner/disinfectant; the cleaner/
disinfectant should be left on the surface for as long as the product instructions specify before the surface is wiped again. 
Proper disposal of contaminated cloths, paper towels, diapers, and incontinence or sanitary pads should be addressed in 
the organization’s contaminated waste policies. 

COMPUTER EQUIPMENT

Contamination of computer keyboards is frequently found in patient care areas, such as nursing stations and patient
examination rooms.  Contaminated keyboards can transfer pathogens to provider or office staff hands, who 
can then infect patients.  Common disinfectant wipes (e.g., alcohol-based wipes) safely and effectively remove or 
inactivate 95% to 100% of pathogens on computer keyboards; thus, it is recommended that computer keyboards, 
including keyboard covers, be disinfected daily or whenever visibly soiled.  The importance of electronic devices and the 
use of electronic medical records means that providers and staff should take care not to touch keyboards or cell phones/
communication devices with contaminated hands and to perform hand hygiene after contact with any of these items.12 

MOBILE ELECTRONIC DEVICES

Cell phones and other mobile devices present an extremely high risk of infectious materials.  Education may be needed to 
remind staff members that these devices are frequently touched and the importance of device decontamination.

One investigation into the contamination of mobile phones owned by healthcare workers at a secondary referral hospital 
isolated a significant number of culture-positive specimens, including MRSA and E. coli, among others.  To reduce these 
infection risks, the researchers recommended staff education.  While it may not always be realistic, restricting mobile 
phones in the clinical areas can reduce risks.13 

For electronics such as tablets, touch screens, keyboards, and remote controls, remove visible contamination.  Consider 
using wipeable covers for electronics.  Follow the manufacturer’s instructions for all cleaning and disinfection products 
usage on electronics.  If no manufacturer guidance is available, consider using alcohol-based wipes or sprays containing at 
least 70% alcohol to disinfect touch screens.  Dry surfaces thoroughly to avoid the pooling of liquids.

Disinfecting a smartphone may not be as simple as wiping it down.  While some literature suggests using alcohol or 
alcohol wipes to disinfect traditional cell phones,14 smartphone users need to be careful not to use products that could 
degrade the display screen. Apple recommends against using alcohol, ammonia, and various other cleaning products on 
iPhones or iPads.15  The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention offers additional advice for cleaning and disinfecting 
your mobile devices, especially during the COVID-19 crisis. If no instructions are available from the manufacturer of the 
device, CDC suggests using alcohol-based wipes or sprays containing at least 70 percent alcohol to disinfect touch 
screens. One study showed that wiping phones with a 70% ethanol alcohol pad eradicated all microorganisms on mobile 
phones, including MRSA.16  A recent entrant into the market for sanitizing mobile phones are UV light sanitizing devices. 
While these devices do not guarantee against COVID 19, some are better than others and the testing data to offer. To learn 
more about UV sanitizing devices a review can be found here: UV Sanitizing Device Review.

Patient phones can also pose a high risk of bacterial contaminants.17  Educating patients about infection control and 
stressing individual responsibility for infection control is an important aspect of controlling infections.18  Contaminated 
mobile phones may act as fomites because most people carry mobile phones along with them to places such as 
hospitals, toilets, and kitchens where microorganisms thrive.19 

12 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/16622815/
13 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4332273/
14 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21780941/
15 https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT207123#:~:text=turn%20it%20off.-,Use%20a%20soft%2C%20slightly%20damp%2C%20lint%2Dfree%20cloth.,surfaces%20
have%20an%20oleophobic%20coating
16 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21558783/
17 https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.3402/ljm.v9.25451
18 http://cel.webofknowledge.com/InboundService.do?customersID=atyponcel&smartRedirect=yes&mode=FullRecord&IsProductCode=Yes&product=CEL&Init=Ye
s&Func=Frame&action=retrieve&SrcApp=literatum&SrcAuth=atyponcel&SID=5FANPvFy68F4PpMnRtz&UT=WOS%3A000074129100014
19 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24522388/

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://www.reviewgeek.com/43659/uv-phone-sanitizers-are-everywhere-but-do-they-work-should-you-buy-one/#:~:text=It%20turns%20out%20that%20UV,of%20destroying%20and%20damaging%20DNA.&text=So%2C%20the%20answer%20is%20yes,SARS%2C%20a%20strain%20of%20coronavirus.
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/16622815/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4332273/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21780941/
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT207123#:~:text=turn%20it%20off.-,Use%20a%20soft%2C%20slightly%20damp%2C%20lint%2Dfree%20cloth.,surfaces%20have%20an%20oleophobic%20coating
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT207123#:~:text=turn%20it%20off.-,Use%20a%20soft%2C%20slightly%20damp%2C%20lint%2Dfree%20cloth.,surfaces%20have%20an%20oleophobic%20coating
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21558783/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.3402/ljm.v9.25451
http://cel.webofknowledge.com/InboundService.do?customersID=atyponcel&smartRedirect=yes&mode=FullRecord&IsProductCode=Yes&product=CEL&Init=Yes&Func=Frame&action=retrieve&SrcApp=literatum&SrcAuth=atyponcel&SID=5FANPvFy68F4PpMnRtz&UT=WOS%3A000074129100014
http://cel.webofknowledge.com/InboundService.do?customersID=atyponcel&smartRedirect=yes&mode=FullRecord&IsProductCode=Yes&product=CEL&Init=Yes&Func=Frame&action=retrieve&SrcApp=literatum&SrcAuth=atyponcel&SID=5FANPvFy68F4PpMnRtz&UT=WOS%3A000074129100014
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24522388/
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CONCLUSION

All health care settings, regardless of the level of care provided, must make infection prevention a priority.  Confronting the 
COVID-19 pandemic brought much-needed attention to infection control practices. When the pandemic finally ends, we 
must continue to use effective infection control practices in healthcare organizations. 

RESOURCES

Outpatient Infection Prevention: A Practical Primer (2018) is a step-wise approach for implementing an outpatient infection 
control program, highlighting some of the common pitfalls and high-priority areas is available for free download at: 
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324895374_Outpatient_Infection_Prevention_A_Practical_Primer

A list of products that are EPA-approved for use against the virus that causes COVID-19 is available here:
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/controlprevention.html#health

Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Guidance Articles: 

• Bloodborne Pathogen Standard 

• Minimizing Bloodborne Pathogen Exposure

• Speak Up: 5 Things You Can Do to Prevent Infection

• HICPAC: Specific precautions to take, by infection and condition

• EPA-registered disinfectants

• FDA-approved list of high-level disinfectants

• CDC-recommended high, medium, and low-level disinfectants

• CDC-Cleaning and Disinfection for Households

• The Systems Engineering Initiative for Patient Safety (SEIPS) model 

THE QUANDARY OF COVID DISCLAIMERS
“COVID-19 pandemic and public health emergency may result in limits to care.  Care provided is based on the provider’s best 
judgment and best currently known practices, acknowledging the limits of resources.”

While the above statement sounds reasonable, there are mixed opinions related to the value and need of such a COVID-19 
disclaimer in every patients’ medical record.  Some opinions recommend using a disclaimer statement to defend against 
claims peremptorily during the pandemic.  While some opinions favor such statements, it’s unclear if including such a 
statement will help defend a case.  If it is shown to be boilerplate language auto populated in every record, the impact is 
likely lost or lessened.  

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324895374_Outpatient_Infection_Prevention_A_Practical_Primer
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/controlprevention.html#health
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/controlprevention.html#health
https://www.ecri.org/components/HRC/Pages/InfecCon13.aspx
https://www.ecri.org/components/PPRM/Pages/IC4.aspx
https://www.jointcommission.org/resources/patient-safety-topics/infection-prevention-and-control/
https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/guidelines/isolation/index.html
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-advanced-search-page-disinfectants-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/reprocessing-reusable-medical-devices-information-manufacturers/fda-cleared-sterilants-and-high-level-disinfectants-general-claims-processing-reusable-medical-and
https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/guidelines/Disinfection/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://psnet.ahrq.gov/issue/work-system-design-patient-safety-seips-model
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Another potential challenge in using a generic statement/disclaimer is that plaintiff’s attorneys will likely 
allege providers were using COVID-19 as an excuse for providing substandard care.  A better alternative is 
acknowledging and documenting specific challenges or issues affecting a particular patient’s care. 

MPIE Risk Management does not advocate using boilerplate/standard disclaimers in every patient encounter and instead 
recommends the following to aid in defending against allegations of professional negligence if asserted:

• The most foundational risk management advice is to ensure supportive and robust documentation of the 
care provided. At a minimum, the documentation should be thorough, complete, and accurate.  It is often 
explained that during patient surges (such as a pandemic), it can be challenging to document the comprehensive 
care provided.  As such, more abbreviated documentation is completed. It is cautioned to avoid abbreviated 
or otherwise incomplete or absent documentation. The most crucial element in defending medical care is the 
documentation of the specifics.

• Barriers or challenges impeding the ability to provide care should be documented and doing so aids in 
demonstrating the reasonableness of the care provided at that specific time.  While it is important to identify 
impediments to care, it is also crucial that the documentation remain objective and non-accusatory or 
seeking to assign blame.  If the situation arises, it is appropriate to document that care was provided using the 
provider’s best judgment within the limits of available resources at the time.  For example, if resources are limited, 
and it impacts a specific patient’s care, it is appropriate to document the facts.  Documenting facts should be 
done without blaming or finger-pointing why resources may be limited. 

Proper, complete and timely documentation is always an important factor in defending a professional liability cases and 
perhaps even more so during this pandemic.  Ensuring there is a thorough, complete, and accurate record explaining how 
and why care was provided the way it was is important.  It may be the crucial piece of evidence in defending medical care 
two, three, or more years in the future, not a generic disclaimer that is auto-populated in every medical encounter.

In addition to effective documentation, there are liability protections that may be applicable, such as the one signed by 
Governor Whitmer H.B. 6159 that will provide coronavirus liability protection to healthcare providers and facilities.  Under 
the law, a healthcare provider or facility that provides services in support of the State’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic 
would not be liable for an injury sustained by an individual as a result of those services, so long as they were not the result 
of willful misconduct, gross negligence, intentional and willful criminal misconduct, or intentional infliction of harm. The 
protection applies retroactively to causes of action arising between March 29 and July 14 of this year.  We have not heard if 
this law will be extended to cover the current surge in cases.

In addition to the above, the Public Readiness and Emergency Preparedness Act (PREP Act) is a federal law that  provides 
potential COVID-19 claim liability protection .  Congress initially passed the act in 2005 to provide immunity during the 
H1N1 epidemic.  In January 2020, the Secretary of Health and Human Services declared a public health emergency under 
the act due to COVID-19. Except in cases of death or severe injury caused by willful misconduct, the PREP Act provides 
immunity for COVID 19 related claims in the federal court system.  Overall, immunity protections and the effectiveness of 
such will be an evolving process.  Thus effective documentation specific to a patient encounter remains one of the best 
strategies in defending against allegations of negligence. 

In conclusion, the quandary of using a COVID disclaimer carries mixed opinions.  With the liability protections provided by 
laws and the good practice of complete, accurate, and detailed documentation, providers should have confidence that 
their usual documentation practice will be enough.  
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We’d love to hear your feedback regarding this newsletter!  What did 
you find useful? What would you like to hear about in the future?  Contact us!
Michigan Professional insurance exchange
Risk Management/Education Department
Phone:  616.202.1997
Email:   risk@mpie.org
Website: mpie.org

Disclaimer: This information is  provided as a risk management resource and should not be construed as legal, compliance, technical or clinical advice. This information may refer 
to specific local regulatory or legal issues that may not be relevant to your organization.  Consult your professional advisors or legal counsel for guidance on issues specific to your 
organization.  Medical or clinical information presented is offered for educational and informational purposes only and does not replace independent professional judgement.  The 
information is intended to provide guidance to the clinician in the management of patient care and is not intended to establish a standard of care.  The clinician shall defer to applicable 
prevailing medical authority.  This material may not be reproduced or distributed without the express, written permission of MPIE.

Deb Cross promoted to Senior Underwriting Director
Jane Johnson promoted to Senior Claim Manager, Program Lead 
Diego Rojas promoted to Claims Manager & Operations Lead
Courtney Territo promoted to Underwriting Support Services
Brittney Zielinski promoted to Finance Assistant 

BEN FLIETSTRA, CONTROLLER
As controller, Ben Flietstra oversees operations of the finance department.  Ben manages all MPIE accounting functions, 
creates and maintains internal control procedures, monitors financial performance and ensures the regulatory compliance 
of the company. With almost a decade of insurance experience, Ben has a focus on financial reporting, investment 
performance, and reinsurance optimization.  He holds a Bachelor’s degree in Accounting and Finance with a minor in 
Applied Statistics, in addition to several insurance industry designations.

BRITTNEY ZIELINKSI, FINANCE ASSISTANT
As Finance Assistant, Brittney Zielinksi brings more than five years administrative and project coordination experience to 
MPIE.  With a longtime interest in process management, Brittney’s work with MPIE has included operations, underwriting, 
and finance.  In her current role, Brittney manages the receivable process, invoicing to cash collection, and offers support 
with preparation of financial statements. Brittney graduated from Aquinas College with a Bachelor of Arts in Sociology.

TARA CZARNECKI, CLAIMS ASSISTANT
As a Claims Assistant, Tara Czarnecki manages and resolves general liability matters and handles Claims invoicing at MPIE.  
With two decades of experience in all aspects of healthcare billing, claim-workup, and payment resolution, Tara provides 
an exceptional combination of client service and depth understanding of the claims and billing process.  As an integral 
member of the Claims Team, Tara also offers extensive support in Operations and Claim Intake. Additionally, Tara has 
significant experience in EPIC, Healthquest, Meditech, and Healthpac EHR environments. 

PAMELA ADAMS, EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
An adept learner, Pamela Adams brings more than 30 years of high-level administrative experience to her role as Executive 
Assistant at MPIE.  With a skill set enhanced by executive positions in the medical, accounting, and business fields, Pam 
provides multi-layered support to MPIE in the areas of finance, compliance, human resources, and C-suite operations.  
Working with projects and personnel throughout MPIE, Pam delivers a high level of service excellence in creating and 
administering inward and outward-facing company initiatives. 

CATHERINE ADAMS, CLAIMS CONSULTANT
Catherine Allen is a Claims Consultant with more than 25 years of experience managing medical professional liability claims.  
Prior to coming to MPIE, Cathy worked extensively with hospitals, large commercial casualty carriers, and risk pooling 
programs.  With a dual interest in medical malpractice defense and effective conflict resolution, Cathy has successfully 
mediated professional liability matters for healthcare groups and hospitals. Cathy’s expertise includes management of 
excess and reinsurance accounts, as well as providing strong support for healthcare providers.  Cathy holds a Bachelor of 
Science in Business and Economics from Benedictine University.
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